Aino Health and Finla in new partnered delivery

Aino Health’s strategic partner Finla has signed its first client contract regarding Aino HealthManager in Finland. The contract encompasses 3,000 new subscribers to Aino’s SaaS solution HealthManager. The solution will be launched to the end client in early 2019.

For the end client, one of Finland’s largest retail chains, the access to HealthManager will mean that the company has a powerful tool for analyzing sickness absences, with the goal of developing more proactive corporate healthcare.

The contract also encompasses Aino delivering integration services ahead of the platform launch and Aino Analytics, to facilitate analysis of the end client’s absence data and health-related processes, as a basis for improving its corporate healthcare and productivity.

"I am impressed with the commitment that our strategic partner Finla has showed over the past few months and I am sure that more companies will become HealthManager subscribers through Finla’s agency," says Markku Pitkänen, head of Aino Health Finland.

Finla and Aino Health entered into a partnership agreement in June 2018, giving Finla the right to sell SaaS subscriptions to Aino HealthManager. This contract is the first client contract for Finla and Aino Health.

For more information:
Jyrki Eklund, CEO of Aino Health, Phone: +358 40 042 4221

About Aino Health (publ)
Aino Health is the leading supplier of Software as a Service solutions in Corporate Health Management. The company's complete system of SaaS platforms and services reduces sick leave, lowers related costs and delivers long term prosperity, increased productivity and employee engagement by adopting health, wellbeing and safety as an everyday activity. For more information visit ainohealth.com.